LIVE SHOWCASES presented by Music for All

2020

presented by YAMAHA and MARINES
Greetings from the President and CEO

Dear Friends of Music for All,

Welcome to Music for All’s Live Showcase, presented by Yamaha and the U.S. Marines. Since 1975, Music for All and Bands of America events have been the destination for the very best in scholastic music ensemble educational evaluation and performance.

All of us at Music for All hope that you and your loved ones are safe, well, and having a productive school year. We are continually inspired and impressed with the creativity and perseverance of teachers, as they find innovative ways to reach and teach students in the midst of this pandemic. We also recognize and are heartened by the sacrifices and adjustments made by parents, students, and families as we all navigate these unusual times.

For students, Music for All helps foster personal development, a quest for excellence and appreciation for the arts, and artistic expression. Music for All is about building leaders. Music and arts programs provide opportunities for both individual and group leadership development.

At Music for All, we have been busy these past several months developing new ways to serve students and music educators, including our collaboration with online instruction provider MusicProfessor; our series of webinars for educators and student teachers; providing services for virtual conventions and workshops; and virtual venues for performance and feedback like today’s Live Showcase.

Please join me in thanking our sponsors and donors, whose support enables us to provide these educational performance opportunities.

As the President & CEO of Music for All, I am committed to ensuring that this organization continues to provide positively life-changing experiences – today, and for another 45 years.

We are here to support you, and we ask for your support, as well. Please don’t hesitate to contact me or any of our Music All colleagues if we can help in any way.

Jeremy L. Earnhart, Ed.D
The YBS-480 Baritone Saxophone is proof that even legendary instruments can get better. Born of the widely acclaimed YBS-52, its intonation and durability remain unrivaled. Yet students of all sizes will appreciate the lighter weight, shorter bell, and updated ergonomics. Easier to hold, even more satisfying to play and hear, the YBS-480 lets you perform and project your voice with power and confidence.
A Live Pledge Event Benefitting Music for All Educational Programs

Saturday, November 14 • 6:00-9:00 PM EST
www.musicforall.org/alltogethernow

GUEST APPEARANCES

Kristin Chenoweth

and more! Click to see guest appearance highlights.

PERFORMANCES

Emmett Cohen

and more! Click to see performing artist.

• Inspiring Stories
• Grand National Fan Favorites
• Joining Us! Announcer Challenge Winners
• Hall of Fame Awards
• Parent Booster Award
• George N. Parks Award
• Announcement of the 2021 Bands of America Championship Season
• Student Scholarships Presentations
Music for All’s Mission and Vision

OUR MISSION

Music for All’s mission is to create, provide, and expand positively life-changing experiences through music for all.

OUR VISION

Music for All will be a catalyst to ensure that every child across America has access and opportunity to participate in active music-making in his or her scholastic environment.

Bands of America is a program of Music for All. Founded in 1975 as Marching Bands of America, we presented the first national marching band championship in 1976 in conjunction with our Summer Workshop/Festival, a professional development camp for band directors. Merging with the Music for All Foundation in 2006 to become Music for All, we are recognized as a leading national organization serving scholastic music performance, with programs for bands, orchestras, choirs, chamber ensembles, percussion ensembles, and education for students, teachers, and music boosters, as well as music education advocacy and awareness programs.

www.musicforall.org
800.848.2263 • 39 W. Jackson Place, Suite 150, Indianapolis, IN 46225
Music for All has been a destination – and set the standard – for scholastic music ensemble performance and music education advocacy since its founding in 1975.

Music for All’s programmatic model is designed to mirror, supplement, and extend the classroom and performance model adopted in most American scholastic settings. Music for All provides ensemble experiences, hands-on opportunities for individual student performance training, and student and teacher growth and development.

Music for All is also committed to informing and empowering students, parents, and teachers to be engaged advocates for the arts and music education in their communities and across the nation.

A 501(c)(3) nonprofit educational organization, Music for All’s programs include more than 45 annual events, serving more than 500,000 attendees each year – more than 1.3 million since our founding. Our educational events include the Bands of America Grand National Championships and Regional Championships for marching bands, the Music for All Summer Symposium camp for students and teachers, the Music for All National Festival, student leadership programs, national honor ensembles for concert band, jazz band, orchestra, and the Bands of America Honor Band that will march for the fifth time in the Rose Parade® in 2022.

Impacted by the pandemic, Music for All began creating and providing new services for educators in 2020, including producing several series of Webinars, collaborating with MusicProfessor to provide online music instruction, and developing virtual performance and remote feedback opportunities.

Music for All presents our 2020 Live Showcases – live streamed virtual events, providing opportunities for student ensembles to perform for an online audience.

Ensemble directors could choose to receive feedback from a panel of clinicians, or to perform without feedback.

The Live Showcases are not a competition, there are no scores or placings awarded.

They are a celebration of music and a way for students and teachers to share what they are working on during this fall semester where many schools are learning and teaching in unique and innovative ways.

The Live Showcases are live streamed only. Performances are not available to watch after they are completed.

Music for All’s other Virtual Opportunities include Remote Feedback for ensemble directors, Student Workshops, and Staff Workshops.
We invited fans to record their best “Joining Us!” introduction and be part of Bands of America’s first announcer challenge.

Now you get to vote!
$1 = 1 Vote

The “Joining Us! BOA Announcer Challenge” is a fundraiser that will help ensure that Music for All and Bands of America can continue to provide positively life-changing experiences for student performers.

Your donation to Music for All allows us to continue to fulfill our mission and create new ways to serve students and music educators, even in the face of the pandemic. Music for All is about building leaders who will guide the world.

FINALS VOTING ROUND ENDS NOV. 1
Click now to vote: marching.musicforall.org/joining us
OFFICIAL MERCHANDISE

TO GET THESE ITEMS AND VIEW MORE, GO TO SHOP.MUSICFORALL.ORG
Music for All Live Showcase Performing Ensembles
October 10, 2020

Performance Schedule
Music for All is proud to include the performances of the Power Band Classic Invitational as part of our Live Showcase stream.

Blue text denotes a Music for All Live Showcase performance.

2:30 Fort Osage H.S. Marching Band, MO
3:00 Malvern H.S. Leopard Marching Band, AR
3:30 Gurdon H.S. Go-Devil Marching Band, AR
4:00 Horatio H.S. Roaring Lion Marching Band, AR
4:30 De Queen H.S. Band, AR
5:00 Lakeside H.S. Band, AR
5:30* Castle H.S. Marching Band, IN
5:45 Victor J. Andrew H.S. Marching Band, IL

BREAK

6:30 Van Buren Senior H.S. Band, AR
7:00 Paragould H.S. Pride Marching Band, AR
7:30 Cabot H.S. Marching Band, AR
8:00 The Legacy of Bryant H.S., AR
8:30 Lake Hamilton H.S. Band, AR

A special thank you to our Music for All Live Showcase groups performing today:

2:30 p.m.
Fort Osage H.S. Marching Band
Independence, MO
Director: Erica Gregory
Drum Majors: Abby Appling, Maliyah Gregory, Sadie Waller
Repertoire: “Simple Gifts”

5:30 p.m.*
Castle H.S. Marching Band
Newburgh, IN
Director: Tom Dean
Drum Majors: Amy Chen, Kiersten Justice, Jack Dieg, Jocie Horne
Repertoire: Broken Symmetry

*Castle H.S. Marching Band is unable to perform today due to inclement weather. Program book note added 12:39 p.m. CST, Oct. 10.

5:45 p.m.
Victor J. Andrew H.S. Marching Band
Tinley Park, IL
Director: Mark Iwinski
Student Leaders: Grace Warszalek, Skylar Guinn, Alex Procajlo
Repertoire: “Mothership” - Mason Bates
2019 Bands of America Champions

McAllen, TX [1]
Veterans Memorial Stadium
Sept. 21, 2019
John B. Alexander H.S., TX

Toledo, OH [2]
University of Toledo
Sept. 21, 2019
Homestead H.S., IN

Louisville, KY [3]
University of Louisville
Sept. 21, 2019
Carmel H.S., IN

Cedar Falls, IA [4]
University of Northern Iowa
Sept. 28, 2019
Blue Springs H.S., MO

Obetz, OH [5]
Fortress Obetz
Sept. 28, 2019
Kiski Area H.S., PA

Austin, TX [6]
Kelly Reeves Athletic Complex
Sept. 28, 2019
Vandegrift H.S., TX

Flagstaff, AZ [7]
Northern Arizona University
Sept. 28, 2019
Coweta H.S., OK

College Park, MD
University of Maryland
Oct. 5, 2019
Co-Champions:
Norwin H.S., PA [8a] and
James Madison H.S., VA [8b]

Houston, TX [9]
Legacy Stadium
Oct. 5, 2019
Ronald Reagan H.S., TX

Dallas/Fort Worth, TX [10]
Pennington Field
Oct. 5, 2019
Flower Mound H.S., TX

Muncie, IN [11]
Ball State University
Oct. 5, 2019
Centerville H.S., OH

Midland, TX [12]
Grande Communications Stadium
Oct. 12, 2019
Vista Ridge H.S., TX

Johnson City, TN [13]
East Tennessee State University
Oct. 12, 2019
Lafayette H.S., KY

Orlando, FL [14]
Camping World Stadium
Oct. 12, 2019
Broken Arrow H.S., OK

St. Louis, MO [15]
The Dome at America’s Center
Oct. 18-19, 2019
Broken Arrow H.S., OK

Waco, TX [16]
 Baylor University
Oct. 19, 2019
James Bowie H.S., TX

Indianapolis, IN [17]
 Lucas Oil Stadium
Oct. 25-26, 2019
Avon H.S., IN

Lynchburg, VA [18]
 Liberty University
Oct. 26, 2019
Dobyns-Bennett H.S., TN

Powder Springs, GA [19]
McEachern H.S.
Oct. 26, 2019
Harrison H.S., GA

San Antonio, TX [20]
Alamodome
Nov. 1-2, 2019
Ronald Reagan H.S., TX

Bakersfield, CA [21]
Memorial Stadium, Bakersfield College
Nov. 2, 2019
Ayala H.S., CA

St. George, UT [22]
 Dixie State University
Nov. 9, 2019
American Fork H.S., UT

Grand National Championships [23]
Lucas Oil Stadium
Nov. 14-16, 2019
Vandegrift H.S., TX

Visit musicforall.org/results for full results
Images

The imaginations of our leading designers breathe life into your personal vision.

1.800.444.3524  www.fjminc.com
Music for All Staff

Jeremy L. Earnhart, Ed.D
President and Chief Executive Officer

Robin Clendening
Vice President and Chief Financial Officer

Debbie Laferty Asbill
Executive Vice President, Marketing and Communications

Neil Larrivee
Vice President of Mission Advancement

Laura Blake
Director of Events

David Ellis
Controller

Erin Fortune, CFEE
Director of Sponsorships

Camilla M. Stasa
Director of Participant Relations and Special Projects

James P. Stephens, Jr.
Director of Advocacy and Educational Resources

Mark Sternberg
Events Manager

Emily Ambriz
Senior Marketing Coordinator

Sam Cantor
Senior Events Coordinator

Kayla Curry
Seasonal Marketing Coordinator

Madeleine Fitzgerald
Participant Relations and Systems Coordinator

Jessica Hjellming
Participant Relations Coordinator

Haley Mack
Promotions Coordinator

Sarah McKinley
Accounting Coordinator

Elise Middleton
Advancement Coordinator

2020 LIVE SHOWCASES presented by YAMAHA and MARINES
Travel Designers for the finest pageantry arts programs in the world.

FROM PLANNING TO DEPARTURE, PERFORMANCE TO CELEBRATION.

With you every step of the way
www.musictravel.com
800.616.1112
SEE YOURSELF IN THE ROSE PARADE®!

Application Deadline: January 15, 2021
www.musicforall.org/rose

2022
BANDS OF AMERICA
HONOR BAND
in the ROSE PARADE®

December 27, 2021 – January 2, 2022
Richard Saucedo, Director
David Starnes, Program Coordinator

“300 lives were changed, and mine is one of them!”
- Julianne Clements,
  Bentonville H.S.,
  Bentonville, Arkansas

This is an unforgettable opportunity you won’t want to miss!
Music for All board members are links to the community and are essential volunteers. Board member responsibilities include shaping and reviewing the mission, purpose, policies, and programs; selecting, supporting, and evaluating the chief executive officer; providing proper financial oversight; and ensuring legal and ethical integrity and accountability. The board participates in organizational planning and management, and determines, monitors, and strengthens Music for All programs and services.

Gayl W. Doster, Chairman
Retired President/COO – Brooks Drug, Inc.

Doug Pileri, Vice Chairman
Chief of Market Transformation – SIVOTEC ANALYTICS

Michael Bogers, Director
Vice President of Commercial and Industrial Banking at the National Bank of Indianapolis

Rodney Dorsey, Director
Professor of Music – Indiana University Jacobs School of Music

Richard Floyd, Director
State Director of Music Emeritus, University of Texas at Austin; Yamaha Master Educator

Garth Gilman, Director
Corporate Vice President, Sales at Yamaha Corporation of America

David Golden, Director
Retired - Senior Vice President; Chief Legal & Sustainability Office; and Corporate Secretary, Eastman Chemical Company

Sam Hodson, Director
Partner – Taft Stettinius & Hollister LLP

Herman Knoll, Director
Retired Senior Vice President – Hal Leonard Corporation

Sam Laurin, Director
Partner – Bose McKinney & Evans LLP

Annie Martinez, Director
Vice President of Communications & Development - Children's Bureau, Inc.

Anmol Mehra, Director
Harvard Kennedy School & Social Entrepreneur

Marlene Miller, Director
CEO – Fred J. Miller, Inc.

Barry Morgan, Director
Solicitor General - State Court of Cobb County, GA

Bob Morrison, Director
CEO, Quadrant Research & Director, Arts Ed NJ

Kathy Pitts, CPA, Director
Chief Accounting Officer - GEO Foundation

John Pollard, Director
United States Director
CBI Diamonds BVBA

Garrett Scharton, Director
Vice President of Business Development – PepWear, LLC

Ayatey Shabazz, Director
Founder/President/CEO - The Devmusic Company

David Simons, Director
Software Developer – Bertram Labs

Anthony M. Tang, Director
Development Officer – Wake Forest University

See Board of Director biographies at musicforall.org
The full schedule of 2021 Bands of America Championships will be released November 14, during “All Together Now!,” the online Live Pledge Event benefitting Music for All.

The full season of 2021 BOA Championships will start with Regionals on September 18.
EVERYTHING YOUR MUSIC PROGRAM NEEDS FROM PRACTICE TO PERFORMANCE.

Wenger is as essential to music education as notes, bars and rests. That’s because since 1946 we have been the industry leader in music education equipment. Renowned for quality, continuous innovation and durability, our equipment is designed by music educators. We understand the unique environments and demands of music education and have designed the largest selection of equipment to fit the needs of every school, department and budget.

Discover more at wengercorp.com or call us at 1.800.493.6437
Music for All

Education Team

The Music for All Education Team provides the philosophy, vision, planning, and guidance for each of its educational programs. While each team member has leadership responsibilities for particular areas and events, all the work is a collaborative team effort designed to support the Music for All Mission and Strategic Plan.

Gary Markham
Music for All Senior Educational Consultant
Bands of America Chief Judge

Tim Lautzenheiser
Music For All Senior Educational Advisor

Scott J. Casagrande
Music for All Educational Consultant, Affiliate Regional Music Festival Coordinator,
National Festival Coordinator

Scott N. Edgar
Music for All Educational Consultant, Social and Emotional Learning

William Galvin
Music for All Educational Consultant, National Percussion Festival Coordinator

Zachary Harris
Music for All Educational Consultant, Urban Education Advisory Committee

Fran Kick
Music for All Educational Consultant, Director of Leadership Programming

Henry H. Leck
Music for All Educational Consultant, Artistic Director of Choral Programming

Richard L. Saucedo
Music for All Educational Consultant, Jazz Band Of America Coordinator, Music For All Outreach

Stan Schoonover
Music for All Educational Consultant, National Concert Band Festival

Susan L. Smith
Music for All Educational Consultant, Chamber Music National Festival

David Starnes
Music for All Educational Consultant, Honor Band of America and Student Programs Coordinator

Dean Westman
Music for All Educational Consultant, Orchestra Leadership Team

Music for All’s Bands of America Hall of Fame recognizes individuals who have had a positively life-changing impact on Music for All’s Bands of America programs and music education.

2020
Patrick Burley
John Casagrande
Darrin Davis
Philip Geiger

2019
Gayl W. Doster
Robert W. Smith
David Starnes

2018
Kevin Ford
Randy Greenwell
Matt James
Dean Westman

2017
Bruce Burritt
Michael J. Cesario
John L. Miller

2016
Frank Bischoff
Frank Troyka

2015
Remo D. Belli (1927-2016)
Richard L. Saucedo
Mark Jolesch
Nicholas Valenziano

2014
Eugene Migliaro
Corporon
Fred J. Miller (1932-2012)
Marlene Miller
Camilla M. Stasa

2013
James B. Campbell
Bruce K. Dirkins (1951-2011)
Vic Firth (1930-2015)

2012
Chuck Campbell (1940-2011)
Chuck Henson
Sharon Holzer
Stu Holzer

2011
Debbie Laferty Asbill
Richard Floyd
Michael Rubino

2010
Anthony J. Maiello
L. Scott McCormick
H. Robert Reynolds

2009
James F. Keene
Norman Ruebling

2008
Marie Czapinski
Colonel Arnald Gabriel
Alfred Watkins

2007
Gary Green
Michael Kumer
Wayne Markworth

2006
Ray E. Cramer
Gary Markham
George N. Parks (1933-2010)

2005
Greg Bimm
Bob Buckner
Gayle Crain (1941-2016)
Richard Crain

2004
Tim Lautzenheiser
Tom McLeRoy (1929-2003)
Kenneth M. Swoeck

2003
Frederick Fennell (1914-2004)
L.J. Hancock (1952-2002)
Larry McCormick
John P. Paynter (1929-1996)
William D. Revelli (1902-1994)
Music for All has teamed up with online music instruction provider MusicProfessor to bring high-quality lessons to students. More than 5,000 lessons, with instrument lesson courses starting at $39 with the code MUSICFORALL. Purchase individual courses by instrument, or a Teachers Pass for access to the full catalogue.

District & School Group Licenses Available Exclusively Through Music for All.

SAVE UP TO 50% ON YOUR ENTIRE ORDER WITH THE CODE: MUSICFORALL

education.musicforall.org/instruction
Director  King  
State Final @ Austin  
Students, find the music sheet and video below:
Thank You to Our Sponsors, Strategic Partners, and Grantors

**National Presenting Sponsor**
- Yamaha
- Marines

**Official Uniform Sponsor**
- FIM

**Official Student Travel Partner**
- Band

**Official Spirit Wear Sponsor**
- PopWear

**Official Performance Equipment Sponsor**
- Wenger

**Corporate Sponsor**
- Ball State University
- NAMM

**Strategic Advocacy Partner**
- Visit Indy

**Associate Sponsors**
- Danr
- DSI
- Remo
- Scholarship Auditions.com
- Woodwind
- Brasswind
- Bob Regis Travel

**Indiana Music Education Association**
- MARCHING.COM
- HALFTIME
- Be Part of the Music
- United Sound

**INdiana State Fair Band Day**
- Kick it in!
- NMEA
- Percussive Society
- WGI

**Strategic and Program Partners**
- Indiana Arts Commission
- Ball Brothers Foundation
- CICF

**Additional Funding Support**
- United Way of Central Indiana
- Noyes Jr.
- GLICK FUND
- CMA Foundation
- National Endowment for the Arts
We Are All in This Together

All of us at NAMM and The NAMM Foundation are committed to providing information and resources to keep music-making and music education strong during this global health crisis.

The NAMM Foundation promotes music learning and music making for people of all ages and abilities.

COVID-19 Resources
Get the latest updates on the national aerosol study; engage in how-to webinars; stay up to date on state reopening plans and instrument cleaning guidelines.

Be A Champion
Use our advocacy resources to become a champion for music education. The NAMM Foundation believes in a world where all children have a right to a music education and where every adult is a defender of that right.

GET INVOLVED. VISIT NAMMFOUNDATION.ORG

NAMM BELIEVE IN MUSIC WEEK
The global gathering to unify and support the people who bring music to the world.

JANUARY 2021
Learn More

Sign up to receive more information!
BelieveinMusic.TV
Recognizing Music for All’s Donors

March 1, 2020 – October 2, 2020
Music for All would like to thank all of our students, parents, alumni, educators and fans for their generous contributions. Your continued support of our programs provides positively life-changing experiences for more than 160,000 student musicians each year. Your gift is significant and directly impacts Music for All’s programming and advocacy efforts. This listing reflects gifts and pledges received from March 1, 2020 – October 2, 2020.

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of this listing.

Please contact us at advancement@musicforall.org regarding omissions or questions, and to learn about planned giving, donations, and other philanthropic opportunities in support of our mission and vision for active music-making and access to music and arts for all children.

Planned Gift
Jon Farbman and Jacqueline West Farbman, Owner, Drillmasters
Larry and Joy McCormick
Founders’ Society ($10,000)
Allen Whitehill Clowes Charitable Foundation, Inc.
Arts Council of Indianapolis and the City of Indianapolis
Ball Brothers Foundation
Michael J. Cesario
Indiana Arts Commission and the National Endowment for the Arts, a federal agency
Lilly Endowment, Inc.

President’s Circle ($1,000 - $2,499)
Michael Bogers
Andrea Brown
Geoffrey Deibel
Douglas Droste
Jeremy and Gwendolyn Earnhart
Garth Gilman
Rick Good
Lowell and Kathleen Graham
Melissa Gustafson-Hinds
Craig Kirchhoff
Herman & Sandy Knoll
Kody Kuehnast
Sam and Kim Laurin
Patrick and Tracy Mainieri
Freddy Martin
Maryland Winds, Inc.
Barry Morgan
Kirk Moss
Steve Peterson
John Phillips
Doug and Debby Pileri
John and Angela Pollard
H. Robert Reynolds
Garrett and Caroline Scharton
Carol Schumacher
Ayatey Shabazz
Emily Trehien
David Vandewalker
Dean Westman

Conductor’s Circle ($500 - $999)
Christopher Ayer
Dana A. Bischoff
Laura Blake
Scott Boerma
John Fannin
Ingrid Fischer-Bellman
Erin Fortune
Joshua Henson
Timothy and Laurie Holtan
James Keene
Terry Langdon
Sarah McKinley
Vincent Meklis
Gabe Musella
Dan and Martha Potter
Rex Richardson
Doug and Anne Spaniol

Virtuoso ($250 - $499)
Dan and Linda Acheson
Debbie Laferay Asbill
James Campbell
Corrina Cohen
Lisa Colton
Stephen and Linda Congleton
Julie Grasso

Friends ($100 - $249)
Diane Adams
Cheryl Alfred
Brandon Barrometti
Jeff Bishop
Kathy Black
Adam Bodony
Christine Carlisle
Kevin Cole
Wayne Dillon
Stan and Eileen Earnhart
Peggy Fairbanks
Don and Nancy Fitzgerald
Adam Frey
Evan Gidley
Roe and Arlene Green
The Hartowicz Family
Sally Heldman
Jessica and Eric Hjellming
Barbara Hoover
Therese Hovey
Julia Janda
Brent Johnson
Carol Laferty
continued
More Than Just Products

excellence • education • student growth

DSI is a proud supporter of:

Music for All

Promoting Excellence & Student Growth in the Industry

You already know our popular brands like Velocity, Viper, MTX, Ever-Jazz, Command Center, Elite, Excalibur and Ever-Dri. What you may not know is that every year DSI gives back to the music industry by providing support to organizations such as Music for All, DCI and WGI. We believe in supporting music and the arts so students of today can become the leaders of tomorrow. Thank you for supporting DSI and allowing us to continue to give back and support the great organizations of our industry.

www.dshowcase.com
Recognizing Music for All’s Donors continued

Johnny Land
Nicole Layfield
Jarrett Lipman
Medtronic Foundation
Chris Mertz
Monica Moskowitz
Rob Myers
Nick Nett
Christa Nierzwick
Jon Nowortya
Clayton Pergal
Dustin Pritchett
Christopher Protho
Ed Protzman
JoAnn Salazar
Paul St. Angelo
Camilla M. Stasa
Mimi Stillman
Shannon Wielinga
Larry Williams
Cynthia Yoakam

Supporters
Judy Abercrombie
Tim Alcock
Alfred Publishing Company, Inc.
AmazonSmile Foundation
Rebecca Ambler
Michael Arnold
Ellen Bagdon
Gary Barnard
Erin Bergland
Holly Blake
Lyn Blanco
Alex Brough
Jacob Burgei
Kenneth and Nancy Carlson
Kimberly Collum
Shannon Crowe
Paul Cunningham
Danny Dantzler
Morgan Dean
Olivia Dean
Ron Dempesmeier
Anthony DiCarlo
Regina Dillon
Dana Drewlanger

Jacob Eberly
Conner Esche
Karrin Estes
Jeanne Fairbanks
Jack Fairbanks
Pam Farley
Michael Flanders
Jan Fox
Chris Freeman
Keith Freoouf
Christopher Fulton
Jessica Gardner
Elizabeth Garey
Jacqueline Gilley
Rosemary Griggs
Sue Guindon
Gregory Hamilton
Aurelia W. Hartenberger
Chuck Henson
Kathleen Heuer
Audrey Hockersmith
Kaylee Hoge
Ami Hollis
Doug Hoover
Lindsay Huddleston
Bobbie Hudson
Marilyn Hulsey
John and Kris Humphrey
Tiffany Jacobs
Pamela Jordan
Kel Kear
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Lacey
J-fer Marie
Hannah May
Katherine McIntosh
Sara Miller
Kevin Miller
Karissa Mills and Anthony Stichter
Deanna Montes
David Morrison
Kristen Mulligan
Cathie Mulligan
David Mulligan
Carla Nicely
Bruce Nixon
Sharon Odom
Sara Oswald

Christine Parish
Katy Paulson
Jessica Perkins
Eric Posner
Charles Prijatelj
Gail Quick
Ron and Julie Reimann
Schauna Relue
Ron Rivera
Amber Russell
Rebecca Scholldorf
Karen Smith
Derek Smooth
Andrew Soloman
Phil Tanner
Dwight Thomas
Helga Thordsen
Robbie Thorpe
Judy Tuley Maynard
Jeff Tunney
Tyson Foods
Julie V.
Jim Van Zandt
Todd Vogt
Sue Walters
James Walton
John Whyman
Grant Winterheimer
Tiffany Woods
Dale Young
Noah Zabelka

Fred J. Miller Memorial Music Education Scholarship Fund
Marlene Miller

In-Kind Gifts
Peter and Patricia Acker
Christopher Ayer
Adam Bodony
Scott Boerma
Andrea Brown
Kevin Cole
Geoffrey Deibel
Rodney Dorsey
Douglas Droste
Ingrid Fischer-Bellman
Richard and Cheryl Floyd
Rick Good
Lowell and Kathleen Graham
Julie Grasso
Melissa Gustafson-Hinds
Julia Janda
James Keene
Craig Kirchhoff
Terry Langdon
Freddy Martin
Vincent Meklis
Gabe Musella
Steve Peterson
John Phillips
Dan and Martha Potter
H. Robert Reynolds
David Richards
Rex Richardson
Doug and Anne Spaniol
Paul Todd
David Vandewalker
Dean Westman
Larry Williams

Choir Programming Fund
Schauna Relue

Employer Matching Gifts
Medtronic Foundation
Tyson Foods

Foundation Endowment Fund
Wayne Dillon
Jan Fox
Adam Frey
Deanna Montes
Jon Nowortya
Paul St. Angelo
Noah Zabelka

John Paynter Project Fund
Maryland Winds, Inc.
Recognizing Music for All’s Donors continued

Mark Williams Scholarship Fund
Alfred Publishing Company, Inc.

Sandy Feldstein Legacy Fund
Rebecca Scholldorf

Summer Symposium Fund
Ball Brothers Foundation
Jessica and Eric Hjellming
Karissa Mills and Anthony Stichter

Sophie Rinehart Fund
Gary Barnard

Yamaha Scholarship Fund
Yamaha Corporation of America

In Memory
In memory of Jeanne by Keith Freeouf
In memory of Russell J. France, Jr’s Birthday by Mr. and Mrs.
Steven Lacey
In memory of L. J. Hancock by Katherine McIntosh
In memory of Michael A. Glink by Eric Posner
In memory of L. J. Hancock by Camilla M. Stasa

In Honor
In honor of Jesse Cannon by Judy Abercrombie
In honor of Eric L. Martin by Jeff Bishop
In honor of Laura Blake by Holly Blake
In honor of Madeleine Fitzgerald by Don and Nancy Fitz Gerald
In honor of Eric L. Martin by Jackie Gilley
In honor of Tom Plunkett by Kody Kuehnast
In honor of Debbie Laferty Asbill by Carol Laferty
In honor of Eric L. Martin by Fred and Andrea Martinez
In honor of MFA Staff by Monica Moskowitz
In honor of Anna and Stephen by Christa Nierzwick
In honor of Eric L. Martin by Christopher Protho
In honor of Rick Gamble by Schauna Relue
In honor of Leah Trigg by Schauna Relue
In honor of Eric L. Martin by Camilla M. Stasa
In honor of Claude and Nelli Tanner by Phil Tanner
In honor of Scott Koter by James Walton
In honor of MFA Staff by Cynthia Yoakam

Our Live Showcase Announcers and Broadcast Hosts

Chuck Henson
St. Petersburg, FL

John Pollard
Hurst, TX

Dan Potter
Tulsa, OK

Camilla M. Stasa
Indianapolis, IN
Colortone™ Tenor Drumheads

- Stunning visual appeal with powerful projection, tone and durability
- Featuring Remo's proprietary Skyndee® Imaging Technology
- Emperor® construction with 2-ply of 7-mil Clear film in Remo's proprietary Crimplock® marching hoop
- Available in sizes 6", 8", 10", 12", 13", 14"

remo.com
Music for All presents several series of Webinars, created in 2020 to help address the needs of music educators now, and moving forward. Stream all episodes online now and watch for upcoming episodes you can watch live and join the conversation.
We’ve got your back...

At ScholarshipAuditions.com, we understand the many challenges facing you and are here to help. We have updated our site to give you resources to provide advantages in today’s uncertain environment.

Go to ScholarshipAuditions.com to create and upload a student profile and performance video.

Explore scholarship opportunities, skill development and resource tools.

Subscriptions free through December 31, 2020.

Colleges and universities are looking for you!

“ScholarshipAuditions.com is here to help students discover and realize their collegiate dreams. We’ve got your back!”

Dr. Randall A. Bayne, CEO
ScholarshipAuditions.com

We’ve got your back...

Free subscription to all students through December 31, 2020

Visit ScholarshipAuditions.com today!
(615) 393 - 6116 || info@scholarshipauditions.com
Music for All is proud to partner with instrumental and vocal festivals across the country to present Affiliate Regional Music Festivals.

Affiliate Regional Music Festivals are part of Music for All’s ongoing support of the essential core of every music program: the concert idiom. Music for All will provide one Music for All National Festival evaluator to participate, as well as a student and teacher scholarship for each Festival to award to the Music for All Summer Symposium.

**Power Band Classic—an Affiliate Marching Band Regional Event of Music for All**
Lake Hamilton High School
Pearcy, AR
Saturday, October 10, 2020

**Western Regional Concert Band Festival**
University of Utah
Salt Lake City, UT
Friday-Saturday, February 26-27, 2021

**Cincinnati Regional Concert Band Festival**
William Mason High School
Mason, OH
Saturday, March 6, 2021

**Louisiana Concert Band and Percussion Ensemble Festival**
First Baptist Church of Lafayette
Lafayette, LA
Friday-Saturday, March 12-13, 2021

**San Joaquin Valley Concert Band Invitational**
Clovis North High School
Fresno, CA
Friday, April 9, 2021

**Oklahoma Bandmasters Association Concert Festival**
Oklahoma State University–McKnight Center for the Performing Arts
Stillwater, OK
Friday and Saturday, April 9-10, 2021

**Chicagoland Invitational Concert Band Festival**
John Hersey High School
Arlington Heights, IL
Saturday, April 10, 2021

**Prairie State Middle School Concert Band Festival**
North Central College
Naperville, IL
Friday-Saturday, April 16-17, 2021

**Metro East Concert Band Festival**
O’Fallon Township High School, Milburn Campus
O’Fallon, IL
Saturday, April 17, 2021

**Metropolitan Wind Band Invitational**
Roxbury High School
Succasunna, NJ
Saturday, April 17, 2021

**Katy Jazz Festival**
Mayde Creek High School
Katy, TX
Saturday, April 24, 2021

For Affiliate Regional Music Festival contact information, how to apply, and application deadlines, visit musicforall.org/affiliates
Turnkey Services with 45 Years of Event Experience

Music for All has been producing and providing large-and-small scale educational events since 1975.

With the full power of our event planning and promotional knowledge, let Music for All event planners guide you on your virtual conference and event journey and provide a turnkey experience for producing your event, conference, workshop.

We’d love to talk with you about your needs and how we can help.

Learn more at instruction.musicforall.org/virtualservices.
Thank you to all of the students, teachers, parents, boosters, administrators, and supporters who have been a part of the Music for All family for more than four decades. How has Music for All and music education been important in your life? Tell us your story and together we can share with the world why music education makes a difference!

www.musicforall.org/stories